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England Gives Soldiers
Grand Welcome.

'

sprsker at ths hour.

Cinvro Btrtlt,

Ti inidad, president pro tm or tnt
senate. Jhiwi B. brmn will b
for United State senetor will
bo;ln on Jan. 15.
Army Mara

Dsd.

NorrUtorwn, P., Jan. . Mr. Clra
Morris Holaneln, wldww of Major Win.

Hajrman Holsteln, famous army Burnt,
1
drad. 81i waa 7S years old. From
162 until trie close of the olrll war ah
enjrsjrcd In hospital ewvlc.

Cape Colony.

Hartisbrug, P,, Jan. 1 Nominations of candidates for United Stat
enator were mad In th stat leg:
Th voting will beglD
latur
January IS. After tb governor's me,
sage was presented both bodies aJ
Journed until January 14.

CI

CONDITIO

People ofChina Friendly
to This Country.
London

Detachment o( Boers Raiding

Broken With
Mining Securities.
Bank

y.

Extensivs Pattern Plant at Pittsburg
Burned.
CONTEST

ELECTION

IN

sick.
Washington, Jan. 1. Pewtary Hay
la again indisposed and wax cvnflned
to his home

TENNESSEE.

Ignatius Donnelly, a Minnesota

Th
Cowaa, III of Wlffht, Jan.
Lamer Canada, bswluc Plaid slaxanal
l.--

Lord Koberta on board, ancnorad off
Tha ship In Ui roai
Oaboraa
wvra tally dauoratod and th
a front
iaburatcly dwaratad, with bunt-an- d
Venetian maaia with festoons
vdorned Che rout
to Osborne hou.,
at the entrano of wolun waa erevWd
e, unique tribal ot Lb quesna
of the Held marerral
work la
snap of an axon of uuivl. Thl.
tin
uon ao arcs evvr
waa the flret Mm
4pvard there in honor of any .subject. After Itolwria' auulonc with the
queen n will Join th Canada at
atoutrhsjnpion. and remain on board until morn Inc.
A larr crowd: awaited Lord Huberts' arrival. Whwi the field marsh,
landed from I ho Uunon deeJeniDf
bouts of welcome wra riven, lite
arm waa UU in a stlrr- - a th result
of being-- thrown from hie buns. The
party started In royal csrrlatres for Oe.
born House. The .routs waa lined
with troop and thronged with cheering
Th quven hat beetowed an earldom
on Lord Robert! with suolal reinlnJ-- r
was aLao
for hi
dauerhtera. H
made a knight of th garter,
ltnplylng to addresses at the luwn
ball, Hubert, said he regretted that h a
return waa not accompanied by Immediate psac; tout added, while he
feared hostlUtre would continue foi
aome time, he had no fear regarding
th outcome.
y.

apsx-olatl-

tlaldlng Oap Colony.
Cradderck, Cap Colony, Jan. J A
enieied Rood
detachment of Boer
iioogbte, southward, of Mkddlrourg
Jan. L It la believed that thl toro I
going; to Qrael Relnet. TeUgraiJi
are cut between Carnavon and Homer-- e
tweet, and Bteynbiirg and ilaxa
have
relnforoenKnia
reaohed Mlddtoburg.

Lr

A Teaneeaee Costs...
Bristol, Tenn., Jan. 2. Jen. Jam
tA. Walker, republican
candidate for
oongree. who waa defeated on th face
of return by Coagriaaman W. F.
Rhea, of the ninth oongreaaional district, filed notice of contest.

STKAMER

Victoria

Th

FROM ALASKA.
Make

time

ever the

lee.

I The
Vancouver, B. C, Jan.
steamer Victorian arrived this mornpassening from Bkagway, with forty
gers, mostly from Dawson. Thy
as late as December IS, making quick
time over th lee. A. F. Lauler, of
fleattl. came out on a biovle. Mrs. ,
BaHlngrr. wife of Ir. Ratllnger, who
left Dawwon Dec I for Skagway and '
completely disappeared also cam out
by th Victorian, She htard nothing
of her husband, who, It Is feared, met
with foul play.
l- -lt

others, who realise that xtnslv diamond fields
would mean untold
wealth.
Th stones when first taken from
th ground resembled ordinary pebble., but when th outar crust was
th sparklare wr revealed la
th.lr virgin purity.

Chine. Aeceptauee.
Washington, Jan. 2. Minister Conger ha cabled the stat department
under date of Jan. 1 chat the ministers
bad been notified (or mall y not only
that the agreement waa accepted by
tho Chinese government, but that th
government felt able guarantee ot the
performance of the conditions Imposed.
STOCK MAKKET.

Big Transaction ot, the New York Stock

acbage.

New York, Jan. 2. The question of
the continuance of animated apeculation Into th New Year was quickly
settled at the stock exchang
Th volume of dealing, fuily equalled,
h gh
K they did not exceed, the ree-n- t
prevailing level. I waa evident from
the buoyant rum In various qt:artsis
that orders were "buy at market." In
St. Paul there waa a dJfTereno of lk I
simultaneous price paid, the extjvms
rise reaching 2W.
Induced
Th high opening ptio
heavy realising. The otmnequenoe
course from th
Immediate
opening high love), Th pressure to
sell relaxed and ieculator showed a
determination to maintain their holding for greater profit.
y.
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back-war-

Lower Court Su.talnsd.
Chicago, Jan. 2. Th United Btet'e
handcircuit court of appeals
ed down a decision, sustaining the dedenying
court,
of
the
the lower
cision
petition for reevtver for the National
Unseed Oil Co.
to-d-

RuMlan ship Ashore

large
Penascola. Fla.. Jan. 2. Th
Russian ship, Yorktand, bound for
went ashore outside of the beach
thirty miles from Pentacola. Th crew
waa rescued, but It is feared th v.s-se- l
Is a total loss.
Mo-bil- e,

New York Legislature.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 2 The

kglala- -

Senator
(rep) was electd president
pro tern of the senate; Fred Nixon.
of th asstenbly.
(iep.)
y.

Elfcworrh

spt-ak-

legislature.
penvw, Jan. 2 Th thirteenth general assembly convened at noon toCtiliirado

X

AMD

Supreme Court Cases
on Possessions.

BURNED.

Pan Francesco, Jan. 2. John Qood-noUnited States consul general to
China, arrived In thl. city on the City
of Pvkin. After a brief visit In Waeh.
Ington he will spend 60 days have of
absence In his okl home In M'nnesola,
The corjjul general aald: "1 believe
aetth'ma-n- t
aatlafMctiM-will be reached
along the lines laid down by trie president. Thnee Chinese working for the
Integrity of their country are friendly
toward the United States and are now
rmdy to amdat In a prompt and ami
cable settlement. The uprising was by
no means a popular move with the
great mas. of the peaceable Chlnie
population. From th very first they
dvplored the act of their fellow
."

Krur

Tn

si-lu- te

Big-

FAMOUS

to Tl.lt Rl Paso and Hold
a Con fere aes.
In accordance with the acilon of th
board of director
of th El Paso
chamber of oummerce at th meeting
held last Thrueday
night. President
Freudenthsl sent th following letter
to Governor Otero:
Paso, Doc. rt, l0t).
Hon. Miguel A. Otero. Oovoroor of
New Mexico, Santa F. N. M.:
Dear air I am Instructed by tb
board of director
of the El Paso
chamber of commerce to extend to you
and through you to the cwnmltte appointed to jro to Washington and
th Inernalonal dam projoot, an
Invitation to visit Rl Paso and confer
with the chamber of commerce and
citliena for th purpose of reaching an
understanding
and an agreement
which will put an and to the controversy and strife now blocking th wsy
of enterprise, rslculated to benefit the
people of the Ttlo Qr.nl
valley tn
Texas, New Mexico and Colorado.
In this connection I Invite your attention to the enclosed copy of resolution, adopted at a public meeting
held In thl city Isst August, snd also
resolutions adopted by ths board of
directors of the El Psso Ch.mber of
Commerce, September 7. 1U0.
Copies if these resolutions were
transmitted to Representative John H.
Stephen of this district, to Senators
Culberson snd Chilton of Texss, to the
governors of New Mexico snd Colorado
to the state department, to th United
ttates attorney general and other
Ths citizen, of Kl Paw who
took th action abov outlined ar prepared to
with you and all
thers Interested In all reasonable and
practicable effort to further our common Interests.
Trusting that you and tha committee to whom this Invitation Is extended
nay find It practlabl to com her and
.atl.fy yourselves that our people r
to reach an amlcabl arrangement
with you In regard to thl, matter, )
lm, very truly your.
S. J. FRETUDBNTHAa

1
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January uth is our annuil stock taking. We are going to reduce our atock aa
much as possible before then, so have decided to make a big cut in prices
Every article in the store will be reduced in price from what we have been sell
ing them (or. Our Jackets (or Ladies and Misses we have been selling at Jnst
price. Wool Waists (or net cost, Silk Waists at coit, and many other
articles for cost and less. In addition to the low prices we have been making
we will give to every

;
;
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Reduction
iin Dry Goods.
I

ht

Us
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LCTTfRTO OOTCRNOR OTKRO.
SEATTLE LIBRARY

eiVBis

ova isosT PRosirv
ATTBHTIOST.

hr

tician, Died This Morning.
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DEAD.

Washington, Jan. 1 Th first briefs
be filed In the case Involving th
relation of th United Statve to their
Insular possessions, to h argued In th
supreme court, war submitted
There ar eight cases and th briefs
were filed In th eases of Cartoe
and Samuel D. Downee. In both
op
case th hrlee represent parti
pcln7 contentions ot en gov ernrrveit
Armstrong I a British subje.'t doing
business at Pone, and suss to recover
Import,
tariff duties collected on
ed Into Porto Rico from New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. The eourt
of claims decided against him and he
appeals from that decision. The plea
Is made In brief that the collection of
dullee, was In the clnntmetanoss, a
violation of constitution of the United State., aa by th tsrma of th Pari
treaty Porto ItVco became a portion of
the United States.
In the Dow nes oaae exception is taken to Imposition of duties) on goods
Imparted I no the United State from
t,
Porto nico. , In the hrw-f-, F. R.
Jr., after the dc alon of th supreme court In the Cherokee nation

cue-hal- f

;

ti

y.

:

Arm-stron-

In regard to the missionaries Oood- kr titer 111.
Is now Cilnks there 1. still a great nein
Th Hague, Jan. 2. Mr.
suffering a alight attack of bronchitis, for mi'xvaaful work. He. however. Is
of the opinion that 1t would be best
and Is obliged to keep In bed.
to .end no missionaries outst le twenty
porta until peace Is proclaimed.
Michigan Legilatare.
Lanelng, Mloh., Jan. 2. The Michil.ONUOSI IIROKf.M IIAMK.
gan legislature waa organ It d by sleet-l- n
the onVers nominated at th republican caucus,' with John J. Carton tt Va. Loaded Iln.n M'llh American
oaae, say:
Mining Merurltle.
a. speaker of the house. R. B. Lootnl.
"The congress of the United States
Waahlngt.m. Jan. 2 Ths London
president of the enat.
I. not vested by eonstltntion and can
and ttlobe finance corporation, which
not therefore be Invested by trea y
haa Ju.t failed, la Inter enU'cl In Ameri
ratal Acrlilrnt.
with power to legislate for a foreign
Oermans can mlnlnr property that cost about
country."
Tien Tain, Jan. 2.
were killed and nine wxumted at Lle tCOOO.OOO. The smelter at Northport,
WaMhlngton, which was
about
Hu, on January 1, through firing a
fries of aileer,
two vars ago by WhltakeT Wright frr
with a defective cartrldgi-- .
Washington, Jan. a. Quarterly estia syndicate I. the large. t In the northmate ef the value of foreign coins
west out.lde Hutte and Anaconda.
Hrltl.h gteanter tuw.
made by the mint director show that
Roasland,
aero.,
line
the
at
Just
St. Johns, N. P.. Jan. 2 --The British
the value of sliver has Increased durand
Columbia,
London
the
British
per
steamer, Ivydene, Capt. Mllbum. from
ing th last three month
h;.
comapny
In
a
Is
Interested
Clloe
Hcmburg. Dec. 15, for Wllmlng.m.
cnt. Th Increase accounted for by
Including
Hoi
L
doxen
Lt
the
mines.
snow
ing
dur
N. C, went ashor
th
th abnormal demand for Mexican
storm last night at Lsvm Mach. and Rol No, 2 at Roland, snd ths Ureal
In China.
Is likely lost. Th crew arv saf bu Western, Nickel Plate and Columbia
Kootenay. Th mmi important of
at
In
experlcnc
frightful
with
a
gngsr Prises Rodnsed.
mt
0
thes the ! Rol, wa purchasd from
open boats.
American
York. Jan. I Th
N.
a group of Americans headed by SenSutiAr, Refining company reduced all
Washington.
of
Turner
ator
,Oeorgs
Another rat Crowe.
grade of sugar ten punts; jskuoum
Sugar Refining corn perry made a cut of
Omaha. Neb., Jan. 2. A stranger,
Head,
Donnelly
Ignatlu.
supppowd to be Pat Crow, overhaulfive pointe, making; the prices of both
Pre.ldent.
MlnnwiDOlls. Minn.. Jan. 2 Ignatlu.
rompanlee the tarn. The Arbuokl
ed In Chase, near Pin Ridge agency, Donnelly,
afehor,
died
politician
and
at Chadron, Neb., proved to be an InHro. cut prices on the earns basis.
Clolng Notice.
thl. morning of heart failure, aged 70.
nocent collector of curio, named Dea-nlSth,
Sunday,
January
On
and
after
from Boston. He was not deour store will he closed on Sunday at
Heattle Library tlitrned.
tained.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 2. Tli public 11 o'clock a. m.
HAVLRY ON THS CORNER.
library of Seattle wa burned to th
-1MARKET KKrORTH.
8. E. NEWXXIMSR.
d
ground last night. Twenty-fiv- e
).
CO.
A. MATSON
book, valued at least 130.000. are
Money Market,
a to 11 loss. Ths building was built
on oall about ten years ago by Henry Tealer,
New York, Jan.
Cornles work snd tanks si Whitney Co
per cent. Prime mercantile paper. Seattle's most famous pioneer, and It
Mads In Albnquerqae.
per cent. Hilver, (4c.
cost him nearly 160,000.
We are making the nlosst kind of
Wheat Market
custom suits and trousers right her MEMORANDUMS.
UKATU OF M R. . K. MA. FIELD.
Chicago. Jan. 2 Wheat-Janua- ry,
at horn and at no greater cost than
January,
May.
Oorn
77S4c
eastern mad goods. Hav
Ho;
Just reBLANK BOOKS.
SS'4S3c; May, Kc. Oats January, The Mother of Mr.. C. A. Hanker Died ceived a big Una of woolen and tnvtt
Karly
Morning.
Thl.
Msy,
Inspeotlon,
8lmon
Btrn, tb Railroad
22c;
2ia.
Assortment.
A
Mrs. 8. B. Maxdeld, mother of Mr. avenue clothier.
Rev. C. A. Bunker, died at the Lead
Kanoa. City Market,
Is
Now
perfumes.
to
the
time
buy
W.
avenue Methodist church parsonug.
2 --Cattle
ReKatwas City, Jan.
carry
best and most complete line.
ceipts, WO; ateady to strong. Native No. 304 Win fo a l avenue, this morn- J. II. the
'All that mankind his done,
at
O'Reilly
Co.,
corner
Beoond
steers, 13 UOJH.W; Texas ows, 12.00V ing at 1.30 o'cloc k. The deceu.od wa. and Oold avenue.
thought, gained or been is pre2 25; native cows and
heifers tl.(0t a native of New York state and wa
years of age. She leaves three chil
4 75; bulls, $2.7504.40.
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
served in BOOKS."
dren two ton at Sycamor, 111., and
Calves, (00; straily. 14.2505 50;.
Rheop 2.&00; strong. Utnba, tMQ Mr.. Bunker, wife of Rev. Bunker
MONr.I TO LOAN.
S. E. NEWCOMER,
Funeral service, will be held at
(.50; muttons, 22.50O 4 20.
On diamond, watch, sc., or any
parsonage on Friday, Jan. good security: also
on
good,
household
Chicago Stork Market.
at 2 SO p. m , after which th re
with me; strlcly confidential.
Uocelpts, mains will be shipped to Sycamor, 111, stored
Chicago, Jan.
Highest cask price paid for household
14.000; strong to 10 cents higher; good
for Interment.
an Railroad Avenue.
goods.
T. A. WHITTEN,
to prime steers, 15 4504.20; poor to me.
114 Oold avenue.
dium, $3. 1595.40; stockers and feeders.
DIAMOND AT CAPITA.
LytH iO. heifers.
12.750 4.30; oows.
I3.S5&4.70; canners
11.8501 (V; bulls. Ju.t DLrovered According to Report, snil
12.5004.60; calves, 24.00415.75; Texas fad
Teople Are Wild
steer, S4.10O6 .00; Texas grans steer. A Rumor was afloat In El Paao Sat
Texas bull. I2.50O2.50.
12,000;
F.
generally urday nlKht to the effect that a diamine had been discovered near
steady, flood to oho lee wther. tt fQ mond
Capltan,
by
Mexico,
New
New
York
4 76; fair to choloo
mixed It.SOOttO; parties.
western nheep, t3.7604.75; Texas sheep
The rumor wa. unconfirmed, but It
AT A
tJ50O3.6;
native lamb, t4.25tjS.65; has
evidently gone abroad and created
western lamb., 5.04J6.fiO.
a aensatlon wherever it waa circulated.
for a number of dl.patches from ea.t- t'tll'NTY MATTKRS.
ern papers were received by oorre.pon- lents st Kl I'u.o a. king for ths facts
It la alleged that the mines were un
All th New Olnelal. at Work In Tk.lr
New foal Hone,
covered on Hlow's property snd thai
Oh... K. Ntwhall. county collector, Interested person, are anxious to keep
has filed a bond of 1200.000 wl-- M. W. th discovery a secret until further
Flournoy, A. W, Cleland, A. A. Orant investigation, have been made and all
W. W. Heeaelden, W. L. Trlmbl and valuable claims In ths vicinity staked
OS ALL GOODS IN STOCK
out. For that reason news concerning
J. C. Baldrldge as suretle.
get.
1.
discovery
hard to
All th new county officers have filed the
It Is claimed by severs! persons that
their bond, which have lvn appro v.
Capltan
th
diamond
flslda promise to
ed.
A. E. Mtera was elected chairman ot rival thou of South Africa and that
th new board of oounty commission as soon aa the true story of the dlacovery becomes known to ths country
ers.
Nestor Montoja has been retulned as at large ths rush of pro.pectors snd
capitalists will be unprecedented In
a deputy In th aaseasor'a oftlce.
NEXT TO POSTOFKIK.
.NEW PHONIC 194.
Jo Sheridan la rapidly acquiring the the history of the southwest.
RUMOR CONFIRMED.
run of the collector's ortloe.
con
Capltan
dispatch
A
from
direct
Th new board of county commit
diamonds have
loners convened this morning and to. firms the rumor that
;
tttisjs)s)t
day transacted a large amoun of bual been found recently In that vicinity. Of
It says that several large gms
neat. They will hold an adjourned aes.
taken
highest
quality
have
been
the
alon about the middle of the month.
ut ot the ground and that as a conse
Is still In progress, snd
the nto.t intense excitement
th total recwlpts for January will ag' quence
prevails there among mining men and
grogate a
sum.

Cash Buyer a Reduction of 10 per cent
on every article of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Blankets,
Infanta goods, Jackets, Wool or Silk Waists, Ladies Skirts, Ladies Tailor Made
Suits, Underwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Mens Hats, and notions of all
kinds, don't miss this opportunity to lay in jour winter's supply, never before
was Gocd, Seasonable, acd Stylish mercaandise offered so cheap. Remember
this sale continues till January Uth, no longer.

;

;
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TELEPHONE MO. 259.

and son west ttAir.miAii

ao7

Cou-der-

a.

visNnrc.
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de-d-
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the Best,

FT

and Host Complete line of

Gents'Clothing

s,

190- Diaries 1901.

and Furnishing Goods.

'

A Large Assortment.

4jS4

Lrge

ft
ft

8

if!

Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Neck Wear, Silk Hose,

Silk Susoenders,
Suit Cases, Valises, Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, and
numerous other handsome articles suitable for Xmas.

it!
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Books, Stationery, Etc.,

Hheep-dteoel-

FURNITEJR

pt..

Afsat lor
MsCALL BAZAiVR

PATTERNS.

Pattsras 10 and IS
NONE HIGHBI

AJ1

jaLl'b'uci.-o-

CARPETS and PIC TURES

Great Reduction.
SpecialnPrices Given

m

m

R. F. HELLWEG

CO.

&

OPEN EVENINNS.

ltcre

A. H. MoDermott,
who U doing
some mining out In the Zuni moun
tain., Is In the ally to rvmian a few

January i,
VYE

ON THE THRESHOLD
OF A NEW YEAR AND

A NEW CENTURY

....

We thank the people of Albuquerque for the patronage extended
to us during the past eighteen years, and we wish to each and
everyone much happiness and prosperity during the coming cycle.

EVERITT.
DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

Id our Clill Ireu's Department bring us
a steady euxUiuter. Wear headquarters
fur boys' Mhool and dress shoes as well
as DitsstV tiring beds la turns aud

1901,

VENTORY.

Wishing to reduce our Diamond stock
w will offer th entire lot,
until the evening of
Dec. 31 at a
straight

Discount of

1-

offered

a

SWEEPINQ REDUCTIONS

H. E, FOX

JBWBC8V
J

HOUSB.

on all Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, etc. You may find just what you need. K M
you do, you will unci trial $1.00 will tio the work of $a.oo, as we must dear out W
all odds and ends before taking inventory.

1

1

Outing Flannel Gowns.

Ileinnanta.
hiring tlie big runli lout wwk wa areiiinulsttxl
a big lot of Kenitiiiiitij ot Urens (ioodn ot all
klnili). Bouie item lengtli, some only vnuiiKli
for skirts, ami some waist length" only, which
we bare pluced on separate counter at
former prlcea.
one-ha-

lt

Line

Just Opened.

THEO.

HUENSTERMAN.

.203 RAILROAD AVENUE

.6 OotingFlaDnel Gowns, only.. .45 a
"
"
"
" .. .78 M
"
1.23
.. iiu I

All our LadUV

"
"

"
"

"
"

I-

-

Wool Skirts.
All onr

tb

A

All our fine Pre I'utturns, ot which we have
uo two alike, In Murk L'repon, Hlaok Paune
Cloth ami Colored lrtM FuttuniH, uo mutter

what their original ciMt was. they all go at
f
fnrmer prlcH.

3

Ladles Wraps ami Furn.

m Ladles' Wrapiers.
f

sizes from Si to
tion lu prlcen:
All our

"
"
M

-

"

"

11,

at the following hlg

Wrappers', imw only
'
'
"
I.W to l'i" W rappers, now only
"
Flnnii. Intto Wi uppers. "

fl.Ul
1.25

siisiiEJiam

Flannel Wnlntn.

ri3

All our

Flannel WaUu, a big Has to select
from, reduced Just
ot formtr prloes.
one-ha-

lt

1

Broken sizes lu Children's Grey Merino Uader.
wear, vests and pants, sizes from U to 14, reduced lu prices a follows:
lo-- H

luc

I.ttdUV Outing Klitiinel Wruppem, a fall

531

ouc

Underwear.

ami Fun for Ladlu,
MIhhvk aul Children cut fully 'it to U) per cent
from our former price. Her U where
will do the serv lee of two.
All our C'upei. JackeU

J3

knitted wool and cottou Underskirt, ouly..$ M rij
as. tri
uuiinif riaonni unnuruk ri. nn
big line all wool knitted Cudersklrts, reduced to 11.00

nu our

Dress Pattern).

sIimu Ihem out.

of Men's Shoes

HAPPY NKW

NfcW MEXICO'S
LBAOINUI

at a discount to

A New

Thankful lor the splendid
Christmas Trade we wish
you all
YEAK.

departments during the Big Holidoy Rush

l.)

for Cash.

-3

in all

oiio-liul-

Women's Lined Shoes
and Felt Slippers

IN-

TATrxv

That have accumulated

Wl'lt.

THE Otlt

mm

mmm

To Close Out All Odds and Ends

ell

0tVw)f
EVERY SALE MADE

Tax-paytn- g

.

MAIL ORDERS
FUIci Saras
Dar as RccetretL

Big Bargains at Little Prices.

7

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST.

day. It was organized as agreed upon
in the democratic caucus with Col. B.
y. MoiktgonuM-- of Cripple Creek, an days.
y

Ml

at tnm.
Alba Haywood'.
(Including th
Will our everything
blues.) H treat, th entire system
through th eye and ear. Throats examined while you laugh. No pain, ex- Silver
Shows Marked incept in th sld. You y41, hut II
don't hurt. Tou cry, but It's from
crease In Price.
laughing. Hey wood la supported by
company of artist, all tb
In
their llue. Not a dull moment, but a
d
of fun. To appear Prices Reduced on All Grades of
on th
vnlBg of January
at
Netier1 opera nous.
Refined Sugars.

thou-han-

Strikes! FUUburg.
Pittsburg, Pa-- , Jan. 2. One thousand structural Iron worker, struck today .for an advance of six cents an
hour In wages and nln hour a diy
Important contracts are tied up.

UPDRTAMT CASES!

merry-ejo-roun-

Poli-

y.

tare waa organised
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llue of
reduc$ .75
if.i

I.:i5
LTD

20-2-

2

15c

24-2-

U

260

Keiunants.
Remnuuts of Silks, Reiouauts of Wool Dress
lirMKU, Keuinsnt
of Flauusui, Remnaat
of
Cotton doodi, Heotuitats of Table Lluens, all
plurel on Iteiiiaaut Table at half former

price.

4
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SCHOOL OF MINES.

G. A. MATSON & CO

What Prof. Jones Says About This

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PEN S,INK,BLOTTERS,LETTEn FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS
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OaBup la Ui only ww a InNi Mexico of an atM wlOjout a Cbloaiuajo.
publtahad

jreaterday

In

Mexico.

New

Denmark lead

the world fur thrlftl-tvesHer inhabitants nave an avera-- .
HO In tti. savin- - backs.

lt

In Pueblo, Colorado,
S.ssXISJ pound

durtn-

-

the

s.

pnt

ouiper was
melted from itocky niuunia.a oria.

Jrar.

Kubbuisj

grave

oX

la

the ouly criine

umkr Chinese law fur which the thief
nay be Justly killed on the spot by
ny one finding him out.

This oily mill soon toave enottoer library, the Wells-Para- o
company having ered to put la a library at

tr-toin- al

points (or Its atnployeea.

LIBERAL CONGRESSIONAL

SUPPORT.

&

I'rof F. A. Jones, of Booorru, presi$ dent of the 8. hool of Mint at Booor-rlio was here the Oliver day, la
convinced that the Pchool of Mine oc.
cuple a place of Importance In the fubouecke(v.lng. The tcavli.n
of the ll, re dev'KtiH'nt of the territory.
He
household dutlrs lo the irtrlw Is even m';
nxe-Importsnt than imluxtrial train"Yes, the New
Bchmri of
Mexico
says Miss Ilwl, f ir Mln.e
ing for the
ikiw lealnnlng to futlll th
with the future wlvee and motliere ,urpoe for which the Institution was
1U rest the fate of ooniing g4wia-(KiJ.emned. The work now carrle.1 on In
The Indian child ehould be glv. mining nglneTlng an.l chemistry Is
en a krKwlel(ce of the Kngilan lan- fully up to the atnndard ft any simiguage, tout It I not wl
t sNnJ lar Kchoula In America. The sohool
years over subjits for whlc
In 'nil has
made many addition In
probability, he will have no uw In lau the litH of equipment to suocesefully
er life. The problem now before ue Is plnce It on a high plane of scientific
the selection of the best method for unci te. hnk-ii- l work. The Trk In gen-trtransforming the Indian from a conin fur different In rharaoter from
sumer Into a produovr. lie must he that of any of the sister Inatltutlons,
brought to th point where ht will
HI. h the territory
ha
established;
have a respect for th dignity of lab r and the field covered by It Instruction
and where he will have the anil. HI.. n Is not, as some few have claimed, to
to support hi fW rally and not 10"k lo duplicate work done In th othr territhe government for help. The moment torial Insllutlona The School doe not
w ean Induce the Indian to labor
give Instruction In pedagogy, military
for hi own welfare, fp.m tactics, bookkeeping or th dvnd
that moment hi future mill be assurAILhouxh a preparatory
i.niy
ed. This point will be reai-henow run In conjunotlon
through patient application and faith- with the technical work, which Is only
ful work along Industrial tine.
the more
dene to fit candidate
auperlntendent
strongly en- sdvunccd
Th
In th
scientific
work
dorses Ui outing system as one of the courses, and the work In this lln Is
most effective muia of training the Ktitdiially bting eliminated eS th
children In habits of clvillieJ If.. Tue kcIiooI trnjn in numbers and repute-- .
outing system, wblrth orlgnsted with
n. nnd It
only a question of a
Major lYatt, of the Harhsle st:ho.jl,
l:ort time until no preparatory work
Pennsylvania. smslt in placing the whateiwr will U done In the InstituIndian children In good while homes, tion. When this time
rciched the
where they will be treated a o
promoters creating Its estalillehment
the family, and paid a mall sum for will i hen fully rralire their
".
In
their service. Mere they are constant- tcilmliBl achool, to ahich the people of
ly subject to civtHilng Inflneno' of the territory may Justly point with
Vli
most practical nature and inquire pride.
habit of right living. The property
of the territory
"The true Kreiitne
ownership plan ha a prominent pla-cannot lie wholly In It agricultural
In MI'S Keel's system of training, and achleveniient. but be looked for In
the cultivation of better crops and tliv development of Its i.tlnvral wealth.
more acres of land Is constantly urged. The school i nirxinntly examlnlns; th
(Miss Keel also pleads that a o.m.ul-torvnrlou mlncrnl resources of the terrl-t- r
y for lt m.itiy
education law for the In. Hutu b'
cltlien,
t.
enacted and enforced. She reolte tin an.l on the Htivngtli of It unbissed
difficulty and often Impoeelblliy of InpHc
capitalist with confld.-naducing the old Indians to permit their their Investment. The good emanatchildren to attend uhool. an I
ing from the rtchool of Mines la not
that the fuure of hew clillJr.ii should imrely a local affair, but Is creating
not be allowed to be blatel by the sumore titrable wealth for the territory
perstitious Ignorance and pn ju.llie of at large thun conn
from any other
parents.
m.urve. The few thoustuida of dollar
twenty-vlMix
months
Imrlng the
which the m'IhsiI r reive annually for
Reel has been In ollloe she ha devot.d
Ite upMirt
a mere pittance to the
to
an
sttentlun
her undivided tlnie
Kood created and derived through It
t
Indian.
the
of
tver
the betterment
Influence.
The many young
x venteon months of this time vhe has men who have and who tvovv seek
pent In the field. Her plan of action
ut t
door occupy promihas been to visit the Indian In ramp nent metiiiluittlciil ami engineering poand In he school, observing the pecul- sition in the territory, and are fitting
iarities at the different tribes and en
for the higher technical
deavoring to devite plana that wl I work which the rapidly advancing
work ths greatest good to the area tent method of th'. mineral Industry
number and make them
now tx'ii.llng In
The
KlvliiK to the school federal
coiiKrei
country
a
u
In
of
Indian
Travel
the
rtippori l confidently excctod to
very difficult and fatiguing character,
u law. Thl measure passed the
west being far enate without a dlwntlng voKv, and
reservation in th
apart and located In wild and remote was rerted on favorably by Ihv
regions of th Rockle. In almont
to vv1hlch It wa referred In the
canyons, or Isolated on the houne. Thl measure prov des for th
besom of the vast prairies. To reach cIkmiI tlO.wxj the first year, and an
them the superintendent hi traveled
of IIOuo per annum
for five
41.1U miles, 2.087 miles being by wayear, reaching it Mrmanent fund of
Ingon or horsebark and on foot.
115.000 annually.
The uocw of thl
creased enrollment, bettvr scctmuno-datlonasurcd, and
inenmire, In piwctti-aligreater fadllil a for in lu- with the revenu.. eventually derived
minal training and gratifying linixve-men- t from thi- r.u.nH acre
of land donate!
over previous year are n it.'d. lo the school by t'lie Fergivson net, th
Kidirnil of M'.m-- will over,
New Mexli-England's Army and Navy.
hadow the ol Ivr Inetltutlone In the
It was recently stated that England lir.wiotlon nd meth.Kle pertulnlng to
would be unable to cope with a swift h metallurgical sciencn.
snemy, and that both the army and
"Thu, you ee. the New Mexico
navy Is Inadequate to meet a sudden School of Mince ha before It a b luht
invasion. England is, In this Instance, future, and Its welfare will be
guarded by people of the territory."
Ilk the Individual a ho allows disease
to slowly crsep
Into his system
V...r racs.
through a stomach too weak to properly dlgsst ths food taken lnt- it. To thowe the state of your feeling and
r
hi state of your health a well,
strengthen the stomach, there I nothblood in.iko Itself apparent In a
ing better than Hosteller's Htomaoh
brtters. It cures dyspepsia, ronatlpatlon pule and ullow complexion, pimple
Indigestion, liver and kidney trouble, ind skin eruptions. If you are feeling
lnoomprabl. Th .veuk snd worn out and do not have a
and as a tonic. It
ileal thy nppeamnce, you should try
nerves, proHitter (trengthen
tit
duces refreshing sleep and gives re Acker's Itlood Kllxir, It cures sll bloou
where clieap saraap.irlllas and
newed strength and vigor to the sys
o called purifiers Call; knowing thl
tem. It I undoubtedly the boat mccll
is sell every txittle on a positlvs guar-inteoln la th world for debilitated sys
O'Rielly A t
J.
druggists
tems. Try It See that our private re.
venue stamp covsrs th neck of the
When threatem d by pneumonia or
bottle.
uny other lung trouble, prompt relief
Sore and swollen Joints, sharp, lHxt. la nece.iry, an It I danirerous to delay. We would suggent that On Mining pains, torturing muscles, no
no sleep. That means rheumatism.
It ute rough Cure be taken as noon aa tn.
Is a stubborn
disease to light but dleatlon of having taken cold are noChamberlain's Pain Iktlm hat con- ticed. It cures quickly and It early
quered It thousands of time. It will use prevents conxumpilon. Ilerry Drug
Co. and Comoolltan Drug store.
h so whenever th opportunity Is offered. Try It. On appllo&Uun rellevie
I'Komn: coi ut MATTr.it.
th pain. For sal by all druggist.
o.
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There will be a meeting of the New

Irtco

Press association at Mania Fe
on Jan. It. The president of the ao-rlatlo- n
la Cot. Wa M. Uerg.r, who
will arrange place and hour of meet- '

I

t saiia.JU

Oov. Otero raa do much to furth
opular education In this territory by
appointing to the office of territorial
aupertntendeot of public schools a mm
qualified to All the position; one who
1
a practical educator, and who will
earn his salary by building up th educational Interests of the territory.
1

Tje

present

of

territorial superintend
a tittle oonoeptloa

Softools ha

of trie public schools, and cares so little for their advancement that he de
clined to attend th annual nxwtlng of
week.
the teacher at Santa fe
Ills office Is In the capital bulkllng,
where ith teachers held their meeting, and he waa invited to attend.

lt

I't'EHI.O INDIANS.
house committee on Indian affrom the
fair ha reoelved a
commissioner of Indian affair requesting two Item of appropriation to
fay th special attorney of th Pueblo
Indian of Mew Mesloo, for tb current
Wt In oband ensuing fiscal year, to
taining an order of court for the '"first
priority" of an ample and definite
quantity of water for Irrigation and
other purposta. In response k I N- quel that the United States attorney
aid la th mater, th attorney general
aid "that be had no authority to proof the Pueblo In
tect the Interest
dians." Th appropriation eommlttee
will not give a special appropriation,
but will give everything th-- y Intend to
give in a general bill. Commissioner
of Indian affairs, endorsed by th sec
retary, forwarws with favorable en
dorsement, to committee on Indian af.
Th

fai

I

.

CHILDREN.
Tb
latest report of the United
of sducation
commissioner
State
how tttat there are 17.0U0.0O pupils In
publlo and private sohools. Of three
11.MM.000 are attending th pubHo oonv
rnoa school of th elementary or secondary gradea, These and other fig-urea show Chat In oh common schools,
ither as pupil or Instructors, are over
one-fir-th
of th total population of the
United States. Ths three rtohest, vis-ret and most cultivated nations of th
old world Great Britain (and Ireland)
Franc and Germany (the Qrman
empire, including all ith confederated
common
slates) have
combined
school norollment of only about ls.OuO,
000, thoutrh their oombined population
la over 130,040,000. If the time hasn't
already arrived, this army of Amorl- can school children surely herald It,
will be a
fcen the United
"world power without the aid of bayo
powder.
net or smokeksM
BDrCATIMO
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The count, which began June last.
hows that the United tftatee has, la
eluding Alaska and the Hawaiian 11
and, soniething mora than 7fc.3U6.UW
xeopia.

TR

8tt

TWENTIETH CBNTI BT PACTS.
The twentieth century will contain
SC.C.24 days, mhlch lacks one day of be
log exactly (.111 weeks. Tb century
leap years, the
will have twenty-fou- r
greatest number possible. February
will nave five Sunday three time
The aarlltSJt ponl
120,
and !
bl dais on whloh Easier can occur Is
March 12th. The last tkme It occurred
on that date was 1811. Th Ulwt date
that Easter can occur Is April Rth. Tt
will occur but on time lo the coming
century oo chat date 1M3. The mtJdle
day of the century will be January 1,
-

ltt

In 101 federal memorial day, Fourth
at July and Thankiglvlng day will oc
our the same day In the week. Then,
afu-- r that th same thing will happen
at the following Intervals: Six. elev.
en, eleven, six, eWven. eJeven years,
and so on, or In 1V07,
1M. V.'ii and
so oa. In tli years MIS, 114. IMS and
holidays
are
there
four
that will
1H
fall on th same day m th week th
three already mentioned and Wash
ington' blrtlida annlvwavy, as also
ths ih of February.
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TRAINMASTER

'VOX I'HOMOTKD.

eOoeeto La Junta aa Division Superintendent.
F. C. Fox left on No. this afternoon
to aahume bis portion a Hii)Mrii,ii
of the wentern division with
headquarter at La Junta, aavs the Iii.
31. Mr. Fox in a
Veaa liecord,
young man being only thirty-seveyears of age. Hit first railrottu work
was aa oj.nnitor and asnlntant to tin
agent at Maryville, Ohio, on tlie ( '. ('.
C. A 1., he aKsuming the ixwiilon hi
the age of 15 years. Ue worked there
two year and then raine lo New Mexico
His first work on the Simla I'c
was aa operator at Wat'on Mound. He
has tilled the position of agent lit every
station between lUuin and El Pitwi,
excepting Las Vegas, Sunta t'v ntitl
Albuquerque, wai rt'lief agent fortlu-cyearn, was apiKilnted agent ut Itincnii
in ltvHO and held that position for three
years, when in Ihini he was trnnxferi eil
to Ban Msn'lul a chief dispatcher
which lltion he filled for a perimi of
three years to 1H1I3, when he was appointed trainmaster of the. KiO (il'ttllllc
division, and until ho came here in
IH',17,
he was trainmanu-of Unit
divihlon, and a Mr. Hurley's oltlce a
located at this point, Mr. Fox wax
practically an asuistant tuperintouilent
south of Albuquerque.
Mr. Fox's promotion is in rwogiiition of coi cient
and faithful service. He ha proved
himself capable, to till the ronpoii.iililc
position he has 1hmu appointed to till.
Sir. Fox hat a multitude of friemU on
the Rio Grande ilivUion as well as here
that will be pleased to leani of liii advancement.
'X
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Awarded

Fair
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

INDIAN CUICATION.
Miss Estelle Keel, general superln.
lendent of Indian oUool, has juat
her third annual report on th In
dian schools of ths United States, in
addition to giving much Interesting
data, ah discusses In an Interesting
way th conditions, the need, and tb
frospect of ths Indian school treat
Ing th Indian question In a clear
manner aod from a practical point of

Honor-Wor-

ld's

-

CREAWT

y.w.

alias Kal amtVaslts th
vrha.
dosing Importance of Industrial Cratn
Ing for both boy and girl
Tb boy
tockraidng and
hould be taught
(arming and given a eufnelent know
ledge of tool la enable them te mend
their wagon and faira Lmplsmrnt and
ho their horsee, and th girl sh'uli
f trained lu th ait of jiiactlcal

t'mtaily

rllllilren VI IIM'sum l.ltlgatlun
at La Veass.
Quite an important rase haa been
going on before the San .Miguel county potwte court for the naat three
1vh, and it la expected that testimony
will all be In by
It seem
that nearly nine ye.tr ago. N. Hegura
uii.l wife were aplnted guardian
by
the court and petition of the mother.
Mm. Miinou Myera, of her two children,
it Utile boy five yeirs and girl eight
year of age. Now come the mother,
.
Mr. Simon
and petition the
court that her huslutnd, John Myers,
the
of t ho children, le
grantel the children by adoption, he
petitioning the cour: to
their
of the chiladopted fuller.
under the protecdren who have
tion, schooled and looked af er by their
guardian for the past nine yeara.
now to return to their mother, but
prefer to 'ay with those to wh m
they luive be.Mine attactied. the children now being aged fourteen ai.d av.
ei.tei n respectively. Optic.
ii f

My-rs-

etep-fiith-

ie-i- re

Acker's UyepepnU Tablets ai sold on
Cure heartpiatillve guarantee.
burn, nils iik of the finKl. d stress aftsi
sny
One
dyspepsia.
of
eating or
form
littte taldet gives Immediats relief. U
a nts and r.O cents. J. II. O'Rielly Co.

Irugglsl.
I

Par 0mp Crcssj af

TrUr

MU

M

t it KAILItOAIi,

4 lou laH H ill IlkUoid aud
Cunneet
Willi Ilia Hanla
at Kl faao,
'1 lie
nevva come
frnlu St. Iiul to
the cltect tlilit tlip t'luHitaw roail will
Kooti In x in work on un extension from
S'i utlii i tind, oululiuiiiii, to a Hiint on

Th

r

aaMX

From th
Galaptgo
th
Itland
schooner Julia Whalen ha brought tsa
of the Immense turtle for which th
islands srs noted. Th biggtst shelltx'ltsn
back of thsm all wtight too pounds and
I
ld to b th largest ever brought
raidly.and
I h sa I
from th Islands,
nfortunstsly, ths
keep growmonster reptil win accidentally killed
ing all tli
two weekt out from th Islands. A
time ss fast
people gay,
sharp piece of timber fell on th deck
And out JLfX
and pierced the animsl't lur.fr. Th
I
whal a
turtle roughed blood for awhile, and
mark I.I
an attempt wst made to plaster up the
fireparatlon
hole, but tli Injured tortoise dlsd In a
latisfartion
fortnight. At scientists eatimat th
t gives I
average life of these turtles tt 200 years,
nnive ml.
Our best rit- death within two weekt of an injury
isens u.e It
Is practically
for a
Instantaneous
indaey ill the best thing for Ihront and
lung troubles they evrr saw. Mr. H. II. Cub turtle. It is said in th islands that DO
ver, one of mir proniinent townsoien, nays turtle has died a natural death In the
r
Acker's Knplinh lieinedy Is ti e only
memory of th oldest Inhabitant, Durthst helped hi rhrnliic i'ukIi of insny
years' standing. At first It gave relief and ing ths two centuries that scientist)
have allotted It to llv sotn accident
now, after taking a few bottles, he is wholly
Cured. I buy It by the gross St a time, generally befslls the turtle. Many hev
sml my sales sre larger on lhi one medicine
met their death by falling ovsr prscl-pice- t,
than on sny other in my store. It is s greet
and a number hav bean ovsr-ttkt- n
fenl
me
h
ile
I
pr.
re
for
to
am
that
er
flea-sby tb lsv flow of the volI am also doing so much good to t he community In selling such a grand medicine." canic Islands.
In fact, th
turtle
(digued It. H. IHiI'olas, Wwtti.ld, N. Y.
brought baok dssd by th
Whalsn
Sold at 2.V flnc. and Jl about, throiif hotit shows marks on bit thsll of basing been
the United Hlates and Canada ; and In
caught In torn flsry flow. Tbr art
at 1M.. it. .1.1. , 4s M If you arsnot
car on his shell, showing that th lava
lulUfled after buying, return the bottle to
moved mors quickly than he. A ton
tour druwiit, and get your money back,
n nulorim tf abom gsamarsr.
of cactus leaves was brought on th
W. if. MOOktk
LU.,
Tar. schooner St food for the turtles.
Fur Bala by J. U. O'Blolly A Co.
II. E. Snodgras, an Instructor in
eoology at Stanford university, and E,
for th larger part of lu rielier, a toologlcal student there, went
fear
on the Whalen for ths purpose of makTf tn line.
"To provide the fund for th exten- ing scientific observations. On of th
sions the company has told lo a syndi- giant tortoises belonged to them, and
cate composed of Prexxl A Co., Ilrown they linve In addition ISO varieties of
llro. ft Co., W. 11. Newbodl Hon 4 fish. Bixty-twvarieties of fish were
Co., ami Kdward I). Smith tt Co.,
already known on these Islands, which
$."iO0,(KK) of Its general mortgage bond
and also I.'I.Ooo.iknj new bonds, which srn remarkably rich toologically. Of
Kill lie secured by a tirst inortirage lien th fish brought back to IStnnford, BO
'1 lie road
specimen are new to science. The colon the present mileage.
will tie built by the Woslern Oklahoma
legians bring also a most complete colHailn.ad company and purchased by lection of insects, nianv of them uncles
the Choctaw company upon complesided, and a One collection of bird snd
tion."
They hnve a apeclmen of a
This Will mean a close trnlllc ar- reptile.
rangement between the Santa Fe and marine Iguana, or tea lisard, tlx fset
the Choctaw and virtually give F.l long.
The colieg men report that th turFaso another trunk line east to Memphis over a short line. This line runt tle, though still numerous on Albethrough the richest coal Held In all marle, have disappeared from the other
the west and will get Into El I'aso In Islands, except on Duncan island, where
competition with New Mexico coal.
one species of the testudo family art
exlts. There are three species on
SCALP gilt TKMPT KUITOIW.
but on the other Island. aeh
of
which had once its separate species,
Ths Cireat Moral sag Religions Weekly the turtles srs extinct. Th Inhabrails Uiisi,
itant of the Islands kill the turtle for
"We can always tell when buMlness Is their oil, and the supply I steadily
dull with the tculpcr in the way of se- growing less. The turtles brought back
curing; supplies of tickets," ail a pau- on the Whalen are worth from 1200 to
se n k'or tilllolal.
"When hi ttock in
apiece. There were ten, some of
trade pets low In a dull season the $.100
them bound for museums, torn
for
ticket scalper has to hustle to replenish
it. We toon know when he begins to toologlcal gardens and more for the
soup
Ban
kettle.
Francisco Chronicle.
tempt the country editor, which it one
of his favorite resorts.
"Kven if no
editor
HAYDN'S UNHAPPY WIFE.
wilds ut in a copy of the circular
letter which
tetil out, atid gives ut
Her laiteag nt Re glttec
friendly Information that the move- Harris
Merely
OMIti His ra.
ment is on, there are other unmistaks.
able sign and Indications. We know
it well enough when these fellows way
out in the woods and fastneiwet of the
naydn married, not the girl h was
mountains begins to want to do some- In lov with, but btr titter. "Haydn,
thing for our road. They are milag you should ttk my oldest daughter,"
and miles away from the railroad, but sold Father Keller,
th barber, and,
lliuy tuy thoy can do ut a world of good;
t Keller ha4 done a good deal for
wiin ineir great moral ana religious Haydn,
the composer felt that h must
weekly. The proprietor of the said
g. m. and r. weekly wanW to take a sacrifice his affection on the altar of
lung journey or wants a mileage book, duty and oblige the old man. At the
and he wauls it bud. lie Is allowed to time of the marriage, In 1T80, Haydn
want all he wants to with a great moral was 20, while his Anna Maria was 31.
ami religiout longing.
There dors not nppesr to have been
"There are very few editors who will much love on either side to start with,
do this, hut once In a while the scalper
Haydn declared that he hod really
will Hud a man who Is willing to but
violate hit contract with the railroad begun to "like" bl wife, and would
have come to entertain a stronger feelcompany and tell the tiansK)rtnlion
ing for her If the had behaved in a
issued to him lu exchange for advertising. For the most part we are onto reasonable way. 1'nfortnnstcly, Anna
all those follows beforo they succeed In Maria hnd neither rhyme nor reason In
getting it in the tirst place and we lose her composition.
Th
entertaining
the valuable liillucnco of their great Marvllle aay that the majority of
moral and religious weeklies."
married to men of genlu ar to
vain of the abilities of their husband
Saved.
Ills Lire
Mr. J. B. Lilly, a prominent oitlten of that they are frequently Insufferable.
Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wondsrful Hut Krao Haydn was not a lady of that
deliverance from a frightful death. In kind. Tb world had emphatically
telling of it, h says: "I was taken proclaimed her husband a genius, but
w.th typhoid fever, that ran Into pneu- to Maria It wssqulte immaterisl whethmonia. My lung became hardened. I er lit were a cobbler or an artist. Nay,
was so weak I coudn't vn avt up is the even committed the incredible
bed. Nothing helped tn. I expected to crime of using the composer's manusoon die of consumption, when 1 beard script scores for curling psper, as
of Dr. King'
New Lhscovery. On
for pastry, and Mmilar thlngtl
bottle gave great relief. I continued to 8he was gay enough with it all, too.
use, and now am well and strong.
I
When Ifaydu went from home she
can't say too much In It praise." This would send him the most cheerful little
marvellous medlctn la tb
uret and notes. "Should you die y or toquickest cur
In th
world for all morrow," ran one of these
throat and lung trouble. Itegular ait "there it not enough money missives,
left ia the
50 centt and 11.00.
bottles fra at
all drug (tore, every bottle guaran- home to bury you." At another tint,
when Haydn was In London, he retied.
ceived a letter in which aurta wrote
Teeth extracted without pals, Th that h had just seen a neat lltUe
eastern dentists, room SI. N. T. Armljo house which eh liked very inuej. and
that he might do himself the plear
building.
to send her 2.000 gulden with which to
Acker's English Itemedy will top a buy it, so as to hav In future a "widcough ax any time end will cur th ow' home."
Pleasant reading this
worst cold In twelve hour or money for the genisl composer!
first
refunded. J6 cent and W cents. J. H, case h wrote, without a traceInofthe
anger:
O'RieUy
Co., druggists.
"Should thi be so, take my manuscripts to the music publisher. I guaro vm a.ooo mii.ks or thick.
antee you that they will be worth
money enough to defray my funeral exaula Fa Inereauil RjiU.n'a Mllssg penses." In the mutter of the "widow'
by I'urehailnc I'eom Valley.
home," he thought it would be beat to
Some nilKftppreliotmlnii
arose last arrange things himself. I'ltlmatcly he
week over the ownership of the Pecos bouht
the house, and In spit of Maria's
Valley and Northeastern railroad,
g
frequent suggestions of his coming disfrom l'ecos to Amarilto, Tex.
The Hants Fe company ha practi- solution, he lived in it for nine years
cally owned the I'eeos Valley and after she had been dead. Frau Haydn
Northeastern railroad since It was sold saw out her 70 years, but some time beunder the forceloMire on April 19, fore that the pair had agreed to live
ISIH.
The purchase has just been
part a the best way of ending union
formally mode, however.
which had proven utterly unbearable
Thi inerenso the mileage of '.he ta th composer. Cornhlll Magasin.
system by 3tu miles ami makes its total
length over K,2K1 miles.
EDI ARIl ITRAlkt.
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The Beat plaster.

of flannel dsunpansd with
Chamberlain's Pala IJm and bound to
th affected part at superior to any

plaster. When troubled with lam back
or pain lo the aid or chest, glv H a
trial and you ar osrtaia to be boot
than pleased with th prompt relief M.
which It afford. Fain Balm also cure
rheumatism. On application fives r
Uat For al by all drug fist.

restk

BIG-HEA-

CHILDREN

D

with long thin necks

you see

them in every school

want

Scott's emulsion of

r

niDPCTnD2

S. OTERO.

cod-live-

W.J.JOHNSON,
Assistant Cssbls.

A. M. BLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

School will be of no use to
them.

Something will carry

them off.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

Depository for AtchUon, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

3yr.

vT.--

LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.
wo

I

a.

Lot

run-dow-

convenience,

on south Tblrd street.

Oood chance to secure s lovely home.
Subserlptleas fur City Library.
Seme very desirable lot on south Second St.,
nesr postoftlce, at s bargain.
At It It impossible to reach everyone
76 Broom adobe bouse oo south Second
personally, the library commission restreet. Near .bop..
quest any who desire to asaltt the city
000 6 room tram, bonae. Oood location,
near ahop. A bargain: easy payments.
to bnlld up a fine library, and have not
a,R00
Hualne
property on tfllver svenus.
yet been afforded an opjiort unity to subWill pay II
on Interest.
scribe, to cut out the following, sign It 1,000 A splsndid
brick.
wuii name ana amount promised, ana
Foarth Ward,
mail It to Louit Ilfeld, treasurer:
a 1,000 Will buy four good
house
with Urv vacant lot; rents for 9tu per
"Whsreas, th book
and furniture
; good liivest.aeut; ball cash.
mouth
turned over to th eity by th action of
a majority of th members of tb Aibu.
querqu Library association hav been
Improved Typereturned to said association by order
of th court;
called, come
"Now, therefor, we, tb undersign-td- .
herby subscribe and a free to pay to
go.
th city of Albuquerqu th sum set
oppoalt our rswpeotlv
nam
to replace ald property so returned with
new books and furniture upon condition that said city shall own and
said library."
come
because

16.00

in houae. furnlahrd foe llglit
houaekeeplns: aouih llroadsray.
brick resldeucs no north
Urosdway.
10.00
houas in Third ward; good
loca'lon.
16.00 - B rtxim brlrk bonse In Fourth ward.
80.00-- S room adobe, new and modem 1
lots: shade and Inilt.
66.00
warrhouse or storeroom, fronting on Klrst street, with railroad track
frontage.
10.00 3. room houas In Koor ward, partly
furnished.
16 00
houa nsar Tblrd ward school
bouse.

13.00

Greatly
writers, so
and

The Smith Premier

eon-du-

Naits

ot

Has

to stay,

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Amount

N.

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
SAMPLE ROOM.

H. S. KNIGHT.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"

Henceforth I. will devote my
entire time and attention to Auc- TheBtitJand Finest Liquors and Cigara, Imported and Domestic,
aerved to all patron.

tion, Real Estate, General
Commission and Brokerage W1CKSTK0M
Burliness.

&

If you have furni-

ture, or anything else to tell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
you. $ 5,000 to Loan on improved real estate in the city,
give me a call. Room n, Grant

R. P. HALL, Proprtstor.
Iron aod Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pullers, gradi
Bara, EabbH Metal; Columns and Iron rronta for Buildings; Bpalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a BpectaUy.j

FirKIHT:

RA0.knAn TBA0K. ifJUTynHRQUB,

8rDM

Af.1tHlt)Ht
; SILVER
fV
TKUUS.

ir

Dyspepsia Cure
nature in ttrengirjemng aua recon

Btr us dynasty, ar admirable. Bd. small aim. Hook all sboutdjispepalaaialledfre
uard Straus
still on of the moat Prsporsd by a. C. OsWITT A CO.. Cblcogo.
Individual conductor of hi tlm. HI J.C, Berry and Cosmopolitan drugstores

Lfai::

'
,

i

m.

C

JJaws.

K

n
I mil
f

AND RETAIL BY

Whitney Company.!
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PRESCRIPTIONS!
BilLROW UKIQR UD SBCOID STBKBt

tl tt.ipboti

E3TABLIHHMJ

Ut.

.

UfeiQiirqii.

l7.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"

Wholesale Grocer!
FLOUR, GRAIN &

Over 5000.000 in Use.

Guaranteed lor One Year. $l and $2 Each,

'

C3CL .

N,

B. RUPPE,

i

.sesSMUl"

Diaests what you eat.

It artificially dlgeets the food aod alda

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

Building.

true ting the exhausted digest! orUs sad CoiiMrt Cenpany Will Be Bar gans. ItuthelatetttdiHcovereddlgeeU
ant and tenia No other preparation
January a.
can annroarh It. In emcln.irc It In.
Th
famous
musician,
Bduard
tantly relieves and permanently cures
Ptirauss, will be here January I. Th
Pvspepsia, Ind tgetlon, Heartburn,
New York World aay:
Flatulence, Kour Btotuach, Kaueen.
"When It come
to waltaea and Blclc Headache, Oaatralgla, Cramps aod
polkas, these musician, inspired and all other result of Imperfect digestion.
controlled by all th tradition of th Price toe. and fl. Ijtreestssronulns tsl time

WHOLESALE

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGII.
W. A. MAXWELL.

W. W. lias, from th Grand Ctnyon
of th Colorado, out in Arltoaa, cam
In from th west last night snd continued on to New York and Chicago
1
on business. Mr. Bat
a guide,
ranohman and mine owner,
rU'V. Joseph MoConnell
rave hit Illustrated lecture at th hall cn Qold
avenue oppoalt The Cltlien office last
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
night, and there was quite a crowd of KMT tlOOB TO rilUT NATIONAL BAN1
ptopls present. Several of the Scsvnes
, 600
mom modern sdobe houa la 4th
FOR IAI.B.
and Illustration were mad doubly In.
ward t lota shade snd fruit.
teres tin- - by on- - from a number of
1,600-Tbouse of tour rooms, hall snd
first Waist.
young ladle of th St. John' ohurch,
kitchen In pood repair; rent lor fiO per
mcnth: t'uocs.h; balance oa Urns si
under who auspice th lectur was (1,700 Hon, rooms snd bsth, cellar snd
low rite of Interest.
sola ss osrnst Is
suuioiuni mast
1,600 Hdcs residence,
rooms snd bath,
rsvtn the city.
stors room, cellar, windmill, ehsrie,
1,100
clweltln
St trard
room
frsra
t
netr
1
lawn, A complete boms. Kssy
R,ht to l'(H BSM.
school bouM 9 lots.
4,000 will buy s business proper! an IMrst
Th woman who I lovly In face,
6,600 A tine residence fronting Robinson
street.
form and temper will alway bare
park; a li.ta, lawn, fmlt, shade; II
BOO-on Rallrosd see., SO be 141 feet.
rooms, modsm conveniences. A sjrssl
Ooo UK on Hrcond street near City ball.
frlsnds, but on who would b attraa-tl- v
banialn.
property,
Brick
7.000
business
s.
Gold
must keep bar health. If h It
6,000 New brick resilience new park: wlllbe
seoad Ward,
sold on long bine st low rata of Interest
weak, sickly and all run down, th will
A new residence, 4 room, snd bstb
b nervou and irrltabl. If shs ha
f l,f)S0near
Mlsesllaneoos.
Kallroad Tenne. A bar sin.
constipation or kidney trouble, hsr Iml.tOO a lot oo south Klrst street. A bar. Banralna. W have vacant lots In all parts
pure blood will oau pimple, blotcbe.
tain.
All
city.
prirea, haay payment.
the
6,600 A 9 nry brick business property oo Banraln. In resldenre
property on Install.
kin eruption and a wretched com
Klmt iron.
plan : low rste ol Interew.
men!
plexion. Klsctno Bitter I th beat
brick
residence
stable,
Un
with
,00chicken borne, windmill,
will bur an old established business,
4.000
I
!4 seres
msdlclns .u th world to regulat atom- la food locaUoa. Nuttila better la
with all kinds is" fruit
Albuquerque.
ach, liver and kidney and to purify
a.600 Brick house, rooms sad attic I lots
600
to acre tract of land on north Fourth
south Broadwsy,
tn blood. It give strong nerve.
strset. beyond Indian arbool.
trame
room
Arao.
sootb
1,1004
resldenc.
4000 will buy ths Mldvale property i
bright yea, smooth, vslvsty skin, rich
Lot 601411 test.
Mountain road. A great bargain,
oomplsxion. it will make a good lookThird Ward.
ing, charming woman of a
Moasy to Loaa.
n
boardlns
and
(
roomlns hnrss.
l.aoo
Invalid. Only sO pent at all drug tore.
(iood locstlooi 18 rooms A barfalai Bsv money to loan lo sums to soil on food
ssy payments.
real eetals security st low rste of Interest.
1,4006 room trams boos with bstb, closets
Quality and not quantity make X
Fee Heat,
snd cellar.
Wttt' Uttl Early Risers uch vaiua-b- l 1,1006
room frams house oo sootb Third
6 11 OO Oood 8 room house near the hop.
fcaay payment; a per cent Interest.
lHtl Uver puis.
Berry Drue C.
OO
16
4fooin bouts on north Second strmrt.
1,800 S rooms sod bstb with all modem
and Cosmopolitan Druk store.

oil, to build up their poor little

shrunken scrawny bodies.

S. STRICKLKR
yic, p trt dent and Csahlss

VV.

PrssldSDt.

tuk head-ac- h.
A
eonstifMUlon.

delghtful herb drink. Ilrmovs
all
eruption of th akin, producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded. If
cent aod W cnt 1. U. O'tUatly Cs

N. M.

- - $100,000.00

Capital

positively cure

and

Phoas No. 147.

ALBUQUERQUE,

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

A plsoe

ssrtlon

N. 2nd St.

00000000000000000s00

ton commandlncly. appearing!?, nonchalantly In turn; h add a varied
(.lay of facial expression to hi beating
of time, frowMeg
at th drummsr.
mlllng at tb cellist. He I on sprlnv
and hi body move eympathetloslly
with th phrase
f
and accentuation
eaah musloal sentencs."

Ta
India;

Yomro and Cblldnn

olotado Thons No. 78. iotomatl
210-21- 1

ar more exaevsretsd
mannerism
than they used to be. II uses hi ba-

Mold

h
z
u Undertakers & EmbalmerSa

o

Catarrh and Bay Fever,

X atal

u. w. btrong: & 5ons,

w

Lady Assistant Will Attend

run-uln-

the Suntn r'e near the Texas line, savt
They have no play in them.
the I I I'lixi lieculd.
(iowan, preiileut of tli
Francis
" J'lio rapid There ii no fun in playing,
roaii in ipiotcd a follows:
ilevel.ipiueiit of the) country having;
forced tlio matter, the company hu de- when everybody else can run
rided to extend it line eighty-fivtnilcH t et ward from Wentherfuril. its
faster, jump further, turn round
preneiit teriiiinu. and alo to huild a
branch rotul 12o inlle in ltmjMh, from a
point neur llciirtsliorne, in a south-w- i quicker, and keep on longer.
nterly ilirci tion, to a point on the
Atcliison kVNtiiu near the southern
Big head is no barm; let the
boundary line of the Indian Territory.
"ivotli line will run ilm-ugnti
A large ootl body be big too.
tgrlcuitursl country.
tonntiL'e i also aswiireil lothe branch
W. II m.,4 ,m i liult ts My II yu ul.
line by coutiuci under which the
raultinsi, KesVock,
Atchison coiiipaiiy will leas for fjv KOIT tiuWNk,
e

BAKING
A

Vse

proper, I think, lo let other know
Ihnnt the popularity and Tlrtiic of Acker's
Knglixh Itemedy lor Coughs, Lolda and Con- -

nrcpnrnf ions

-,
bp dry rstari h ; tliydycT V.
which adliers lo li. i Mi:..b. r i ud lie. :t
. i
".1
th.-;.
i.
i
:
l
canting nf ir tor?
1 n.l d
lb nrdi i iry I.': I f cV.
u: '.
l.l.d Stl'l t
ioi il l. ilm's. f i
ill
nil J
rcrlir s d
!i
r iur ,'
heal. I.!.i Cr... i J':m I...
snd Will ear c.'.'i:'ih t r i l i l .e In J
easily an. I i . as..i.il. A I d .'.) vi.l 1
'I il' (rrrsi rrl! t!
mailed for I I csm.
80e. size Ely llrothe", I d V, nrr. n rl , V. V.
p.cn. does tut
Ths llshu cure vi'll-Irritataor esns sneering. It spreads Itrtrlf
ovsr n Irritated snd angry nurfnce, rolien
Ing Immediately ths painful Inflammation.
With Ely' Cream Balm yoa ar armed

1

lit: A (Ol ll IN (INK DAY.
Take Laxative Itromo Qui line Tablet.
All druggists refund the money If It
fails to cure. K. W, drove's signature
Is on each box. 25 cents.
1(1

A

Highest

Druggist

Drying1

Bsaelest Weighed soo rwssisU
aa Was Werth fe telsntlgs

Is

Krom th
Moment I

I

Tha Oitlsau wa th only daily new,

(per

" It

Th

TURTLES.

tuniption.

e

BUOBB3

BIO GALAPAGOS

Advlco of n

PROVISIONS.
Car

lata a Ssactairr.

Oaeetes
SSesI

1

1

ROAD

AVFNUE.

aa

.1

STATUS I GU0CK1UEH.
T U Naal Mitkvast.

Farm and Freight
ft A

th. Unsl
saal

Wagons

ALBU0UER0UC. N. Mj

QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietor.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic

Wines

Ths C0OL3T aa HIGHEST CRADB at LAGER

KvlS)IS Finest and

and Cognacs
SKRVBO,

Itest Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Mckinley county.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Ncihlno
Taaioo Good

Johnny Young an Applicant for
Injured.
w

a ar

GOROON-WREN-

1'

f

Aa eating Is simply sawtaaetary
fesnaos It most be.
This Is tb comma
asaptaiat

MARRIAGE.

N

From the Republican.
Mim Minnie McCu

kt spending- - the
stater. Mrs. Louie

Art Excellent Combination.
The ptonijint mctlio.1 n.ri.1 eneflciiil
ffV.'tt of Hie
lin v.i rcn.nlr,
i
ti.
othi r or Kins. i.i!.nnf.i-i.iir..- ,i

CAl.iroKRiA

1

llie vsliim.f

C.. illustrate

in Sviu--

nV. nni:ih- - tn j 1,..iiI laaa-t- i
prinpi)K i of pl 'iit Vno n to lie
medicinally lrxiuivn jiii.l l rr.rntinir
thorn in t!io form moot rrfrrsliinir to thn
tnst ami
to tl i - hu i,h It
istlianu porfYi't atrcui,'' iieiiinir lnxa,- uve, ctrniu,inir tl a kvkI. m rfTrniiially
uinwiiin(r mils, M'auaciH i rml fever
ffenti yet priinmtly and
to overmme hftUt it constipation permanently. Iu nerfert frrwiom from
vrtr o)jrctitmilo qual.ty arid substance, mnl it n tlnp on tlie Miltieys.
liver anil bowels, vr it lion! wraltrnlng
or . irritating them, make It the Idea."
.

aci-rtlulil-

1-

laa-atlv-

In the process of manuiWturlnir fir
re uaml, aa they ar
to the
taste, but the medicinal qunlitiraof the
remedy are obtained from aenna and
Other arnmntif plants, by a method
known to the CAuromitA Kio timer
Co. only. In order to g.'t its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitation, please
remember the full nnmn of tlio Company
printed on tlio front of every pnekage.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
a rnAJcoisco. cal.
iX)t7tavn.L, xt.
mtw yobjc, sr. t.

Fertile

I

by ell Dnisslat

Prion Silo, tnrboul

Terraaef SnbesrlstJon.

elle, or
lr.br
Jallr. by
ally, tr
)ell , tr

mull, one year
49 Oc
mail, all months
00
mall, three mnntas...,
1 lift
unall, one month
ftf1
carrier, one month
7P
mail, pet vat
a on
wesr,bv
r CiTiasw will be deliverer! Ir
Taa
the rlty at the tnw rate of in rent per werk. m
lor S cents per month, when paid monthly
These rates are Ira than tboae ot any other
tally caper In the territory.

I)n

EDUCATIONS
Vn

MAIL

Opportunity for Thoie Who Cannot leave
Horn to Obtain I Complete Education.

Shetland, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
id Complete Commercial Court Sue
cetifully Taught by Mail Bonn
Sytttm of Shorthand.
THL

SHORTHAND

MISSOURI

COLLEGE,

St. Louis, Mo.
Youi g Men and Women May Acquire a Practi-

cal Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeekt and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES
AND POSITIONS SECURED.

I

i

'

As Showing the Keriiionsibillty and Reliability of the Mimourl Shorthand
College, Reference Letters Regarding
John H. Schotield, Principal, Are

Herewith Published

Prof. E. Itonjamin Andrews, now
Chanctllor of Nebraska University, and
recently Superintendent of Chicago
School, comments on his character -- nd
ability as follows:
Board ol Kduratlon, Office nl fluperln- - 1
undent I111SchiHila. sillier Building,
(hlcairo,
HI. ISO"
I
Mr. John II. vhntiHd la sell and (avorably
known to me aa the aurceacful director . f a
Uraionhand c Here. I co at rr him niH
only one ol hem:4epertp'aj'ili,alat"'rtt'and
am wn, but
write- - wlMim J havr
upright, himuralile andrei
ju rfert'v t
geutlemaii.
MfcNJ. uNU K Wtt,
!.
'
tuier irend.nl i.( S. buol.

Commenting on Mr. Schofleld's abil-

ity an I rharaeter, 1'residuut

E. G.

Hob-lnao- n,

of lirown uuiverxity, I'rovldeuce

H I., outitrlbutos the following:

Hre-I nivrimty. Hrovi rnre, R. t.
1 have known Mr J. H. SchoHeld tor yiani
aa trnieralblc re,Hrtvr. ttia wink tiaa Riven
apeci'l aatlalaetlnnC to all parties enncrrnrd.
Uia Chirac er aa a brlatan cntienian baaalai
commanded reai ect. and I tnkr pi- - aa re In
omin ndmtf him to tlie rotlilriice and
vul ot all with whom he n ay meet ur w lb
jraom be may have buvlneaa relatione.
k. U. K blSON,
Prealdrnt Urowu b'olxraity.

tiutherFabrlelan, of LaSalle college,
adds the following
Phli.ilelphia,

I.,

teetluionlal:
LaSalle t'ollrve. Fhllarfelnhla. Pa.
Ml John II. fchorield: My bear Mi- r- It

elvaa m mui ti pleaaure to aav a timely woid
to bear witnena to your character aa a man. and
aa a journaliat and aliorthiiod wn
tour I ability
liope and ptay Itial your rttorta, in
yuu Miay choov to direct thrm.
wll 1 1 rewarded with the meaaure of tucteaa
which your ta enia, your energy and your ac
Compliahmenia muat win. You axe, however,
too we.l and tavor.hly known to need thlr
or recoiinltloa from your very aincrre and
liKO. KABK1C:A.
evutrdlrtend.
Addreaa for partlculara,

Is-

-

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
ST. LOUIS, MO.
The Chicago typewriter at t3C as
and don't let your prejudices stand In the way, but give this
machine an examination.
The Improvements In typewriters sre
all presented In this
and
reaaonablely priced article, which Is a
marvel of Ingenuity, worlunanahlp and
ueefulneea. To be seen at

fnonysavr,
te

Brock-meler'-

I ad lee'

below coet.

neckw-wea- r

13 roe.
VTnlt-a-

Pino for coughs and colOa. Good for
.11
Usttbew's drug store.

ss.

made

suits,

-

I

joodd

dlh

ladies'

moll and allk walsta. and Jacketa f
ladles and mlaaee, less than one-ha- lf
Co.
price till January 11th. B. Ilfeld
C. A. Qrande, KM North Broadway,
fine llq :ora ant clgara. Freah lime for
sale. Vuri.lsb.ed rooms for ranc

oat-tlve-ly

a.

Tb tostlmentsl ot Prank Fay, 10t R.
Street, South Boston, Mass, Voluntarily
given ilk thoossnds of others, should lead
to trial of this peculiar modlctn.
My
niece," be writes, "was
(rest suffers
frora djSMDSls for six vsars. Bb triad
many medicines In sain. She had no appe
tite and was troubled with soar stomach
and headaches. After taking two bottles
of Hood's tar aapsr ilia a be was well."

Hood'm SarmapmrSltm
promise to enrs and keeps
Accept no aobitllut for It.

th promlss.

of th opposing teams whenever a fin
tackle wa made or a brilliant pray of
any kind rendered. Barber and
altermued as referee and um
pire; L. C. Brooks and J. W. Trswl
a linesmen and timekeepers.
Boan-acd-

BREVITIES'

BKLtCW

flat tor Frees Albeqaerqne
sutler .wisetrsl Knew

ay

Becker

t lerka.

Tlolen. N. M . Jan. t 4 h.rU. Man.,
clerk at Fred. Srheele' etore, visited
Albuquerque Mor.dViy,
returning
to
Beieo In time to end New Year day
OeCar Otlehal inn Jrthn II
young
from the metropolis,
spent New Year's day at tlhe home of
Oscar's parent a In Helen.
The ihova
returned to Albuquerque this morning.
jieien enjoyed a snow storm on December 27.
The clerka St John Uecker's ble ewn.
erst merchandise store gave a min
strel show at the Heyday club hall
during the holiday. All who attended
were well rlesae1
n fla Tliwker
The mojiv frWnila nf
T

proving, and exrcts to be up and
around In a few d.iya.
tiUlWar,! nw.n nf AIKimiiianiii.
m,
a Visitor to Helen on Vast V..r'a dav
a
of the cVerks at John
D( ner a store.
Walter and fMirar Doenel. two stu
dents of the Agricultural collex. en- Joyed the holidays with their parents.
The boy will at one
return to the

rwt

college.

If you would have an appetit Ilk a
bear and a relish for your maali take
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. They correct d.ordr
of the
stomach, and regulate the liver aad
bowels. Price It oenta, Sample free
at all drug store.

1

Ilru-rln- n

da.

-

fr

Pin-sal-

1

e

gt

claa

Time Card.

GREAT FOOT HALL GAME.

No need of catching cold If you uss The Indian sebool Team Iisfsated by the
our anthracite. A steady even beat.
Albuquerque Giants.
liahn.
The champion football team of the
Oo to C. A. Lampman's for wall paper. twrltory the Iwoal government Indian
school went down in defeat at the fair
Tbs latest dealgns.
grounds yesterday afternoon Ir the r
Ladles' wrappers In big variety and eoond encounter with the Albuqu r.
small price, at Roaeawald Bros.
que Olants. Score 10 to 0. In the flrt
gam, whloh was played on Christmas,
Klelnwort'a Is the place to get your the match resulted In a tie. but the
nice fresh steak. All ktnd of nice Olanta were poaitivs, should they be
meats.
granted another match, that the reault
The Pruniwtck ten cant cigar has would be different, and they kept their
Just been awarded first prls at the word a the score above indicates. Th
game throughout was replete with
Paris exposition.
brilliant plays, not only by the Qlanu,
also, .nd
Civeer. tie and galvealee Iroa work. but by the Indian boy
Abllaer Cv.
brarty applause greeted tb mrober
Now Is the tliu to buy perfume. We
carry the best and most complat line.
Tnu
J. H. CTlUillly A Co., corner Sec. ni
CLKAINO
w It a3 ai
and Oold avenue.

TiTARnn

Ou December 27 a new time canl
went into effect on the Santa r'o and
Santa Ke Pacitiu incident to the iuau- jf ura ll ou of tliu daily Califoruia limited.
The trains arrive and depart as follows:
No. 1, from the ast arrive at ti.31 p.
m., and leavea far the west at 7 p, in.
No. 3, i tin California limited film the
east, arrives at 4 a. m , anj leuven for
the west at 4 10 a. ra. Thl tnln
heretofore arrived at 12 15 a. in. Now
dally, but heretofore
No. 7, heretofore known as No, 17,
from the eaat, will arrive at 9.26 p. iu

CAftK,

MtOFBMIOHAl

usaTim.
Jailers of San Miguel

.

County-S-

S. A leer, D. O,

t.

Broa '
1 10
to
p. m. Antomatlc telephone No,
Ml
appotntmenta maae rr man.

BLOCK, opposite llfeld
IBHUO hoar
s. m. 1S:S0 p.m.

kat

OAre

i
e

era Enjoying Themselves.

a

i

LA WTBIM,

She

peptic.
II sating sparingly, leaving nooh at th
tab saeal provided, woo id ear dyspepsia,
w woold sonar from ft loaf.
Th only way to sor dyspepsia, which Is
difficult dtgeatloo, I by giving rigor and
ton to tb stomach and th whot dig
lie system. It Is therefore car
sod absolutsly by Hood's Sarsapa-rill-

Person who suffer from Indigestion
can not expect to live long, because
they cannot eat th fooa required tu
nourish the body an dth product of
the undigested foods they do eat pois
on the blood. It
Important to curs
indigestion as soon as possible, and the
A Prominent Chisago Woman a peak a.
Prof, ftoxa Tyler, of Cbloago, vice best method of doing this is to us th
r resident Illinois Woman's alliance, In preparation known as Kodol Dyspep
peaking of Chamberlain's Cough rem sia Cure. It digests what you eat and
organs to
dlgestlv
restores all th
edy, aays: "I suffered with a sever
Berry Drug Co. and
cold thl winter which threatened to perfect health.
run Into pneumonia. I tried different C'omopollun Drug Store.
remedies but I seemed to grow worse
William Dunbar, who enJove the dla.
and the medicine upset my stomach. A
nf Hwlnsr tlin owner of one of
friend advised me to try Chamber
In the Chi II
lain's Cough Remedy, and I found It the best sheep range
was pleaeant to take and It relieved neighborhood. Is In the city to rwrnalt'
s few davi. lie re nor la a blar fall of
o at one. I am now entirely re
covered, saved a doctor's bill, time and snow out In the Mansano and Sandla
aufferlng, and I will never be without mountains the past few
this splendid medicine again." For
A Powder Mill Kaploaloa
ale by all druggists.
Removes everything In sight; ee dr
drastic mineral pills, but both are
This season there Is a large death mighty dangerous. Don't dynamlts thi
rate among children from croup and lelioats machinery of your body wits
ung troubles.
Prompt action will alomel, croton oil or aloes pills, when
avs tha little one from these terrible Dr. King's New Life pills, which an
disease. W know of no hlng so cer- - gentl as a summer breese, will do th
aln to give Inatant relief aa One Min work perefctly. Cure readaoh. conute Cough Cure. It can also be railed s'ipatlon. Only U cents at all drug
upon In grippe and all throat and lung tores.
trouble of adults. Pleaeant to take.
The Muther'a Favorite
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Cough remedy 1 the
Chamberlain'
Drug store.
mother' favorite. It Is pleasant and
safe for children to take and alwajs
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
cure. It I intended especially for
whooping
coughs, colds, croup
night
was
the coldest of the cough, and Is the best and
Last
medicine made
winter, the mercury early this morn for these
diseases. There is not the
ing showing one degree below sero.
least danger In tivlnn it to ohildren
Section Foreman Lambkin, hereto It contain no opium or other injurfore stationed al Folsom. has been ious drug and may b given aa confi
e
transferred to a similar position In this dently to a bahe as to an adult.
city.
by all druK,r1ts.
Joseph Barlow, a young gentleman
Owing to the snow north, south and
from KuaaellvUle, Ky.,
hi the city.
and will probably make the metropolis west of this city, all paatrnger and
freight trains were considerably delayhli home during the winter.
ed In reaching the city lat night.
Dr. Raymond Ruaa, the new assist
Vnleanle fcruuUnns
ant surgeon and physician at the local
Ar grand, but skin sruptlocs rob
Santa Fe PacMe railway hoapltal, hits
arrived from Los Angela and ha tak- life of Joy. Bucklen's arnica aalv
en charge of hi new duties.
cures them; also old running and fevet
Air. B. V. Leeper and am arrived in sores, ulcers, boils, felons, corns, warts
the city last night from Kansas. They cut, bruise, burns, scalds, chapped
Beat pile curs oo
axe friend of Prof, and Mrs. M. E. hands chilblains.
Hlckey, and will doubtless remain her earth. Drives out pains and aches
Only ZS cents a box. Curs guaranteed
during the winter months.
Sold by all druggists.
Excelsior
of Honor lodge will
regular
meet In
elon
J'epsin preparation often fall to re- at 7:46 o'clock. All members requested It vw Indigeation beoause they can dl- to be present. Installation of officers,
only albuminous foods. There 1.
and supper served afterward. By
or. preparation that dlges'
all
of the C. of II. JOtta B. Allison, rejf food, and that la Kolol dyapepata
corder.
cure, it cures the worst eeue cf ind!- Dr. B. II. Keating I the name of a geatton and glws Inntant relief, for it
ph)wiclan who reached Albuquerque dlgosta what jmu eat. Berry Drug CI.
yesterday from Ontario, Canada. The bml Oieniopolitan Drug store.
cold snap, so much disliked by healih
PAHTK THIS IP.
seekers from the extreme cold north.
will force the doctor to seek a location
a little further south than Albuquer-qu- a Thererreet Uunnlng of Tralna Tnder hew
or-l-

ktove repalra for mny atove made.
Co.

Ladiea' tailor

vaoaaon with her
Pmlth.
Ilei, P. A. Blmpkln has reaigned tils
rxwltlon aa pastor or the oontrregtiuon- al church.
Ortrreuit Schoenberg and Mlaa Min
r.lc McOm won the prlie at the cake
walk on Thursday night.
Mies Bmm Campbell la working- as
a compoeltor In the print n olTlce of
the fJarvatlon army at Ban Francisco,
Don, Rankin, of the Bouthwvstern
Brewery oompany, of Albuquerque,
was out looking after his interests in
Oallup and vicinity.
P. II. Kent, of Albuquerque, who Is
agent for tnw Fidelity Surety company,
has mad out the bonds of aomc of
the new county ofllolala.
Two mountatft lion killed fifty fin
buck on Nathan Bart ha sheen ranch
In the Zunl mountain
before the
herder
In killing them.
A pocket book containing
eeveral
hundred dollars In check and ten dol
lars In caeh, wae found on the Mth,
but a yet, ha not been returned to
the owner.
Bennett Bra, of Zunt. have old out
their stock of good
at that place
They will still continue the etore bual-be- e
at the Dubolc ranch, about $0
mile outh of here.
J. H. Young, manager of the tele
phone exchansre, has received a. large
amount of materia) and Is now In
shape to aocommoOate all who desire
and connection be been
made with Qtbeon and Catalpa,
Lam Baturd.iy. a Navajo working at
the chute at Oarkvtlle. had h.ia fore.
arm cruehed by. being run ovr by the
witch engine or by a oar. The acci
dent wJi not Wltneeard by the crew,
nor by any of the employee working
about the tiptoe.
John Young la an applicant for the
eadetahlp from MVK.rvley county to
the Roewell Military tmtitute. He I
a good. Induwtiious boy. ha
been
raieed In Qellup and if appointed will
be a credit to the county. HI step
father, F. W. Meyer, as well aa hl
Ooleneo,
uncle. Walter
are both
staunch republican.
The Morris Brother received the aid
news on Monday of the
of their
father at Harmony. Ind. He wa TT
yearn or age, and ha been In bad
health for several years, o bra death
wan not unexpected.
John, William
and Edwfcrd Morrla left her
to be
preeent at the funeral ceremony.
On Chrlarnui night, the Rev. O. J.
Julllard joined In marriage John dor- don and Mies ltoea Wrenn. The cer
emony was performed at the Puge ho
tel parlor, in the presence of
few
Invited gueats. D. C. Riaaaell and Mi
groomsJennie I)aila reprented the
man and bridesmaid. After the cere
mony, the couple, with their gueatf,
went to the residence of Mrs. James
Baylla, where an elegint banquet had
been prepared for them.

f

THE MEADOW TOWN.

BATCH

OF INTERESTING

nstmiiAmo a. stoDtrr,

NOTES.

AT LAW, Albnqnsraas, N
m. Pnimpt attention given to all boat.
naaa psrtstnln
to ths Drofeaalon,
Will Drac
tire In all ennrta of the territory and before ths
vniwQ oiaiea lane tmre
W. B. 4'HILDI.RIS
Attorney at. Law,
Office 117 Oold avenue: entrance alao
through Cromwell block
K. L. Mnller, In
my aleence. will be found In the nfllre ami
repreaenta me. Hnalneae will receive prompt
man viiicieni aitenoon.
A TTORNKT

D. J. Field, one of W. T. Heed
bar,
bers, has accepted a tonaorial poaltlon
at in Moalesunua hotel, hot apiUag.
Miss Anna, Uround and Claiuo
Harvey were luarnvd at the horn or
the groom, th Harvey resort, Her. K
H. sweet officiating.
M.. U. MoUchouaar,
H. C. PUtenrer
and other, hav brought thir horse
in from pasture on account of th oold
Slim picking out there now.
Th Jolly skater of both svxw Bock'
d out to th hot aprlng Sunday In
th usual number, and ar suppose!
10 hav
had th usual good bras
Samuel Bach, brother-in-laof Jo
Harberg, arrived from Philadelphia to
accept a position In th tauer'e s ore
at Morta. He w as rust at th La V
gas depot by hi brotiisr, Morris Bach.
Oedet Lorno Delgado, who wa
sent from San Miguel county to th
territorial military institute at RoaWell
tan 0 well la hi classes. Hi general
average for tb term wa I per cnt
His rank h seven.
The wild an lined bounty fund for ls
ha yklded 1160, th amount of ap
proved ooounus aggregating 1x4. Th
county oonunieaioner hav ordered a
ii per cent payment on account A
partial pavyatent of a number of ao
counts was mad by th board and th
usual general routine of bual new was
aKended to.
Manual 8na and Bilvtano OaUvsjc,
two six footer, will be th jailer) af
ter Sherlff-eleCleofe Homro take
office. They both served in a similar
position under Eugerdo and Hlkarlo
Komero and gave entire satlafaotlon bo
all. It wwa Mr. Hens who found th
Jail HI In th pto that was sent to
billy Oreen by hi parwnt. H also
found a rasor In a rake thut was ent
bead dee other weapon and tool. Cleo
Romero say he has glvwn strlotsat kind ot order ami tliavt there will
be no mom open Jail doors, if It h In
the power of man to prevent It.
J. 8. Duncan. Jr., ha assumed th
position of city editor on Th Iteootd
staff, made vacant by the resignation

sci fegTfi on

1. aa.

huh

rx.

4S F street N, W
reiiBiinwj lanaa, pal
letters patent, toads

TTORNKY-AT-LA-

-

t. hiii,,i,iii, l..

ents.copyrtghis,cavlats,
mark a, clalma.
WILLIAM D, Latat,
LAW. Offlrs, room 1, N.
T. Armllo bnlldln. Will prsctle la all
the Soona of the territory.
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rnAHK w.
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(and
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American tour ot
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French and Italian Guuis.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIM5.

New Telephone S47.

Hi

218,

anl .17

NORTH

THIRD 8T

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
WINES, LIQUORS
AND CORDIALS
bent goods In the market st price, that defy eoropetltlea.
Full line of ClHret, Angelica, Unfiling, Port and Muscatol
Wlnns by the barrel nr gallon.
Bent brands of li inkles, Inrlinilng Ml. Vernon and Edgewood,
In bulk nr bottle
carry a full line nt Clgara and Imported Cordials, Glassware and
Mpeclal prieee for holiday trade.
liar
Supplies.
I

We offer th

TV

W

100 SOUTH FIRST 8Tn ALBUQUERQUE, y.M.

y,

1 OttL

Vienna Orchestra

brt.

ALBUOUERQUEN. M.
jrWyaWkAaV
4

THE PALACE HOTEL.

hotel In 'he elty.
Headquarter, for eommeretal met.
Convealeutlr located. Eloe rle lights and rail bells. Kxcsllsnt table.
uuod large sample rooms wun nre ire.

tinirnrsii rlane

I

VwWr1wwi

aad

NatlTB

at

light hoiniekeeiinif.

newly (urniNhed throut.'liout

Brockmeler has ths finest line of kodak album ever brought to Albaquer-que- .
Prices ara right
The largest stock of carprta, linoleum,
oil cloths, ruga and matting to select
from. Albert Faber, 2oS West Railroad
avenue.

l'roprletress.

MRS. G. E. WIUSO.V,

!HI

ANTISEPTIC

DK NK

House

Door I,

Uladt,nutt
Uai, Cianf

situ riiiti,
First bt. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

iu

CROSS BLAGKVELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We

handle K. C. Dakinr Powder, Wool Sack, Solphnr.
Curtice Canoed Goods, Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Frienda' Oati.

'Imiti'i

A'Vtiauprrme, Hast

Lai Vrai anrl QinrVa. Nm Mer'co

hid mm

W.L.TBLMBLE&CO.,
Beoond street, between lUUroad
Oopper arenuea,

MARKET.

V1EAT
AU

kinds of Freah and Salt

Meata.

--

u

Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop,

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE B AX UNG, Proprietor.

$1.00

for 40 01. Bottl

tub,

PAINT

S

Coram Moral Looks Best Tsei Laagsstl
Most Ecoaomkal! Full Mcssursl

Building Pspet
Al wars in Bvaok

F( R THI SICK.

Radam'a Hirrobe Klllrr rurea all Human
dlaeaaea by reaclilnv and killing the Animal
tiarma or MUnilea within the Human
You cai not uke an over duae, you cin
take It In the dark aa well aa in the light.

Prlc

SHSRW1N-11LLIAM-

Chleago
Lumbar

I

C. A. Rooms for

go an

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

loo tin Hi Umsis.

nt

In wall paper

BATPSl
Sj Day

la

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Arvrksa flsn.

f MATTHEW'S I

I

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

address,

Fire Insurance

sor,

ctT

OPENS SEPT. 15TH.H1900.

A. E. WALKEB,

vr

"3-To-

OF THE

O

Goss Military Institute

i

If your

IM

Km-Per- or

Anatrla-llungar-

Stops
Falling Out

Atshs. Alwasirw.

s
s BACHECHI AND GI0L1I,

d

The la.- -t
Lampman's.

rOrBIETOE.

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVIBIU1IB.
HAT AMD GRAIN
FREJK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OT THI CTTV,

R
A

iMV

h,

BARNETT.

GROCERIES and UQUOBC

T

lttr

DIBJrrORII

Brandies. Bloes, Etc.,

ilDBALBBB

s

ta

ArTD

Priiir

TOTI &c
Importcw

W

M.

110 Woat Railroad

IT MAKES WEAK Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1901
WOMEN STRONG
Grand and popular farswsll

SICK WOMEN AVEIJJ

N.

RaJIwa

(kmpaJBJf.

1

milH.

Finest

Bob-- k

Manag-or- .

ZIRUUT,

pekt4RaaUr

0

DEjUjIvIO
THE
ST.
SAMPLE AND CLUil ROOM.

SftsoaSarneerv store, Alhnonemne. N.M

FEMALE AVEAIIF. ESS

rDepotitorr tor th RaiU F
the ltehlf(m,To- -

I rwlfleand

..rvrwi-ti- i
eOPfrna b. batwoldb
M w. rrnrpwrt
vtt
Pald-np- ,
OafiltaJt 8orpInj
FBANR VcKVn
Pastil.
A. A. RAIT
A. B. MnMIl f AH,
sod PrnflM
IJM.SM.I I

M. aa

ULCERAnON ANri Neher OrERA House

DEFOin-HT- .I

Oapltl....llS,.l

Anthorisad

N

.

srrnun pniinin. Aihnuerqne.

i TTORNRY-AT-LAW-

iNFLArt.r.aAnorJ

ola act,
--

'OBNKY-AT-LA-

I.

' OrnCXHB

A TTOHNKY8.AT-LAW- ,
Albnqaerqns, N,
.
m. Onire, rooms SandS. flrat National
Sank bnlldlpg.
H. W. U. BHYAM,
A TTpBNKT.AT-LAW- ,
Altaqosrqne, N.
I at Oftice, Hist National Hark bnlldlr.g.

IT CURES

U.

ALBUQUEAQDE,

riNlOAL,

a

Ity Sunday. Jun 2nd; Corpu Chrlstl.
Thursday, Jun 6th; St. John, Baptlat,
Monday, Jun 24th; Independent day.
Thursday, July 4th; Michaelmas day,
Sunday, Sept. 2th; Thanksgiving day.
Thursday, Nov. 2lh; First Sunday In
Dec. 1st; St. NHcholaa' day.
Friday, Deo. eth: Bt John Kvangellst,
Friday, Deo. 27th.
Past tlila In your hst or on your of- floe desk.
Beat Oat of sa Inrrsssa of Hla Penalon
A Mexk-awar veteran and promt- of Mr. Held.
r.nt editor writes: "Seeing the adver.
wnn McCadden, who ha
em tlsement of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-er- a
ployed at P. H. Dolle for nearly two
and Diarrhoea remedy. I am reyears, ha accepted a position at th minded that as a soldier in Mexloo in
'47 and '48, I contracted Mexican dlarr.
Montesuma hotel, hot springs- Conductor Hubbard and crerv hav hoea and this remedy has keot ms
ft om getting an Increase In my pen,nd
been pulled off th freight service
t
will go on pasengr, Hubbard taking alon for on every renewal a doe of It
out Conductor Leneiwy'a run Monday, restore me." It Is unequalled sa a
quick cur for dtarrhoa and Is pleasLreeney being sick.
J. 11. Jones loft for La Junta to as ant and safs to tak. For sal by sll
sume the position of chief clerk to Su drug tHsts.
perintendent Fox. Mr. Jones served ss
For Over nrty tsars.
Cnnrt ball director to tils
was
clerk to Mr. Fox while th
An Oli and Wkll-ThikKimrdt.
Imperial Majesty, tlie
tralnmaeter on the Rio Oranae diviMrs. WlnaloW Soothing Syrup ha
1
and Kins of
sion and
wall Qualified to fill th po. teen used for ovr fifty year by mil
and Lis famous
sit km.
lion of mo Jura for their oh'llrsn
J. D. Not grass left to assume his wbll teething, with Derfeot soosss.
new duties as trainmaster of th
It soothes th child, softn th gum.
western division under Superintendent
allays all palL. rure wind ootlo, and
Ton pert director,
V. C. Fox.
While there ar a gieai is th best remedy for diarrhea.
It
RCDOI.HI AKONSOS.
many friends who will regret to awe
pleasant to the teat. Bold by drug60. II. 11.60, $2 and tltO
Mr. Notgrass leave La Vega, they gist
vary art of th world. Prlo.... Bala of
In
seats now on.
Ml be pleased to learn of hi
promo rwsnty-flv- s
oanta a bottle. It valu
tion and their beat wishes will follow la Inoalculabl
B aur ani aak for
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willing servitors; that is to say,
the smallest purchase shall have
equal attention with the largest;
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the blessings of Old Santa Claus
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TaborrettesI
An Attractive Zma

rrewnt

New Phona $23,

COMMODE

a
gift that will always be appreciated.

Parlor Pieces! Couches

Merchandise Appropriate to the Season

Are Popular Presents for the whole family

Fills every nook and eorner o( this store. Substantial Gifts!
Common-Sens- e
Gift! The most brilliant gatherings of

Rugs,

Curtains,

Art-Squar- es,

Portieres, Table and CoucJ. Covers, Sofa Pillows,
Head Rests, Rexican Drawn Work, Carriage
Robes, Carpet Sweepers, Pillow Shams,
Bureau and Dresser Scarfs, Lambrequins, Table Sets, etc., a

THE

VERY

LOWEST

PRICES.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Crockery, Glassware and Ohinawaro.
We have just received a large and fresh line of goods suitable
for presents in this line. Call and see them.

O. W. Strong & Sons,
Corner Second and Copper.

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

BARGAINS IN

MAYNARD.

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT!

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

J. A SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy

Embalmerand

All Fresh and New
"
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Smoking Jackets,
Bath Robes,
Lounging Robes.

i
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Prices tho Lowest.

You Call.
J
You See.
;
f'' V -- ir iin-' fl j You bo Convinced,
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Socond St.
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CASES

Are Very Popular, and

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Qoods.
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Afsnts for tho Celebrated

.

STOVE WORK
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Funeral Director.
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Avenue, Qrant Building.
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Albert Faber,
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Quick Meal Steel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heater.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and
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THE CYCLE OF A CENTURY.
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Jiiulin. Mo.
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I at llosenwald Ztros.
lUller.
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UslBirr MI (111. B. AllfllH IW al.lrau A .......
I'avl.l Kelleher, an old civil war vet v. iiiairii Dts.iniU)
The Brunswick 10 cent cigar la all
OLD MACHINES EXCHANGED FOR
Th celebrated Brunswick ten cent eran Will, U ktlOWn thnmu-hi..Aj ANTKD
(footl houttt arrvanifor gem raJ
right.
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cigar the prise winnerat Fleeher
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kmi-le-

Ilaa found that her little one are lm.

E. J. POST cXCO.,

Promptly attended to by comp.
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onable prices at J. II. O'Rielly U Co
and Gold avenuo.

"h'..p riNer
nn1 ninchmen,
iiy sto, klnir up with ranch
Hlnl supplied
Word was received this morning that
Mr. mil Mm. J. II. Khoiip. both of
whom h.no lien slrk with la grlpv
t'i tho n.iat wiwk. are lmnrovina and
now able to be up.
A. II. Itoaxun,
(rovorninent farmer
for Indiana, atatloned the p.ist year at
In the city and Ii
the Jeim s
one his way to the Anauho atcencv,
tum
he
been IraneXiTnul.
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Cur loiula of IuhiImt and laths for the
new railway hotel anil de"t are ar
riving from tho emit daily, and Mme..
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Clerk.

The Famous.

214 Railroad Ave., Albuaueriue, N. M.
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Cus-tom-M-

BROS.

not water

nre In the

SCMMEna,

None to Equal.

Ia-in-

Miral.W. ..f San Ilif.O'l, and
Ar.'iifon. of H;mK"'.

N.ilior

K. A. Mipiia
l.liairmun of the Hoard of
County Ikmiiuimiioiiei'it of
Iiernalillo county, New
Mexico.

and are
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nilng

Canned Goods.

Bello Springs
Oroainery Butter.

fWoolens at Half Value.?

y

1'.

Fire Insuranoe
Ileal Estate

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

lrniM-tt-

A. SLEYSTEK,

te

hsvlng removed train No. S12 West
Kallroed avenue. II. n. Ferirusson.
the owner of the property, nns alri-adgiven the contract to Whitney company for a large corrugated Iron awn.
Ing to be erected In front of th store
t
bv occupied by Mrs. MccYvlght.
The New Ycwr s dance and party,
given by Mrs. Walton al the Neher
opera hour hall lost nhrht, was taig
ly attended and was Indeed a pretty
affair the first twentieth century ball
to be held In Albuquerque.
Oaudo Uewellyn, formerly Santa
Fe bsirmixe master at Trinidad, Col ,
later holding a similar position at
N. M Is now bill clerk In
Ihi Santa Ke
offices at Gallup.

The iihiinlM.ru are In (rrcat demand
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money on.
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th,... h., Juyi on account of the
plpoe fre2ln)f und huratlng.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

patrons, and something they can save

T

drua-s-lst-

Aooident Insurance

for the reaion that we always offer
gomethinrr of especial interest to our

X4
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In accordance with Chapter XVII of
an election of the qiml
uie laws oi
MADE AT
lied voter of Hernnlilln rvumtv la I..,...,
THE CITIZEN
bv called to take plu-on the mccoihI
BOOK BINDERY Monday In January, A. I), luul, helii;
the fourteenth day of iwiil month, with
in me several precincts In the hiiWI
oountv for the iturtMMP of f,l,.,.ti,..r. i k...
justice of the peace and one coiiHtulile
in each and every precinct In mud coun
ty as prescribed by law.
In witneHS whereof I hereunto
set my hand and the xcul of
tne itouru or toiint v
mitwioneni, thl 3lstdiiof

.

ROSENWALD
J Wtilt an.l wife .from Karurns
"lly. art- - la!. arrivals, stopping at the

Fit-Id-

PATRONIZE A
HOME INSTITUTION and
HAVE YOUR
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creations, only 50 cents; regular 85 cent and $1 goods.
Now is your chance.
Tako
advantage of it. The abovo
.holds good until January 1,
1001.
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Clubllouso

sXsi

Having bought out an
con- cero in the East, we secured a stock of

V,
l

Agent for

In all tho latest novelties and
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Staple and Fancy Qroceries.

Gents Neckwear
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2r to

DEALER IN
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This Time il is in Tailoring.!

Ho

fI

mer-chan-

Removed to No. 314 West Railroad Avenue.

live Have no Dull season Here:

Another pair free if they rip
or tear. All colors and sizes.

for the beginning of the new century.
We
are the people to do it and our prices are within the reach of all.
Lsdlns Bnrosi shoes, allttrlos
ICO
Ladles' (jueen yualltv or KniI'i, all styles
13 U

A. J.

usually encounter after the
Holidays, is a stranger to us.

Every pair guaranteed

See that your feet are
properly shod

'1' '1' '1' 'J' '1' '1' '1' 'A' sH

The local'ed dull Kasoo, which

$1.00 PEH PAIR.

The race of life is not to the swift, hut to ihoe
who keep their feet warm and lry and n a
vunBcqucnce are in good neaith.

'4'

'1'

Astramger

BROS.

K!D GLOVES

Start Right.

'I' '1' 'i' 'i' '1' '1' 'i' '1' '1'
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GIDEON, Deceased.

Are ottering their entire stock ol Furniture and Household Goods at greatly reduced prices for cash before moving. We
expect to move into our new build mj, on
the corner of Second and Coal, on or be-- J
fore the 1st of January, 1901.

J

